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Cltrnml C.MiuLjr iullno ltullillny. I

ifo furtherargument ought to bSneces- j

sarv to show that if the public offices of J

the City o( Wheeling anil the Count; of i

Ohio can lw afcouihmodated in tho State j
House it is for the general welfare that i

the two corporations (Bill joint)}' occupy
the premises. I^t u^look over the prcin- j
iscs and sco what can be done.

JJiviiilflg::Hip,ua(imu(i i" .

east and wesf, would give each party a

complete cheating, apparatus, one bailor
and a complete net of pipes and radiators,
and tli# atafrrf' coulil' be used- lit'common.

Tho s^pth ba)f would afl'ord ample room
tar all tho 'departments of the city.
The basaife$t: room on the southwest

corner would make an excellent room for

the Police' Court, and the rooms in .the

rear immediately under the oliices of the
Treasurer and Superintendent; of Sohoola
would make a better lockup tban the present

one In the" Oduii Ildose. The Auditor'soffice could bp divided by a lull running
from cast to west, making n large

room with a vault on the north side which
would accommodate the City Clerk and
Heceiver, aiid.' the -room on the aouth
divided in two would make good quarters
for the Gaa oflice and Trustees. The
Treasurer's office would serve well
for tlioClerk oftte Municipal Caurt with

.a vault for the records. The City Collectorcould bo accommodated in the Treasurer'sprivate ollice, the Water Board and
oflice in tiie rooms now occupied by the

Superintendent of Schools on the southeastcorner. 1'jlice headijuartors could

occupy tho two room liow used by the

Auditor as his private oflice. This would
^muUk all the Boardsand offices ex.

the Board of Public Works, and Assessors.
The Board' of i'ubllc Works could occupy

the two rooms on the second floor adjoiningthe Supreme Coijrt room. The
Assessors coulS'occiipy one of the rooms

on the west side of tho house 'on the second
floor, leaving those good rooms on

the second floor /or committee uses. The
second .Branch of Council could occupy
the Senate Chamber and the first Branch
thoSupreme Court room. This leaves the
third floor unoccupied.
The north half of tho building could,

with but little, expense,, be wade to accommodateall the county officers and
courts much better and give them more

room than they no* have. The hall of
tho Honsc of Delegates could be arranged
by taking out the galleries, and side rooms
and dividing it in the centre, making two
rooms, cither of which irould bo larger
than tho Senate Chamber. Galleries

. couldthonbcjbuiltandthostairsleadingto
the present galleries used without change.
The cotninijUeo rooms on this floor would
.be more than 'would ever be needed for

jury rooms. The Board of Commissionerscould occupy the south room nowoccupiodby the Secretary of State. Here
there is already agood vault. The County
Clerk would bo well located in tho two
north rooms now used by -tlioj Secretaryof States private ofllco and document'room.' Thero would bo space
enough in those roomst to build a largo
vault well vontilated and lighted.
Tho "(jferk of the Circuit Court could

use tho tWOj.rroms noytr occupied by tho
Governor. Tho Sheriff1, Prosecuting Attorney,Assessor and judges, would have
ample accommodation In the othor rooms
on tire Unit floor. The tliird story could
bo used jointly for n library, or be divided
and used for some other purpose.
Thfrlsct of the jail beingseparated from

the Court House ie not objectionable, as

but tew cities now have their jail in connectionwith tiheir courthouse. Many of
them have moved tbe jail outsido the city
limits and uso a "black ruaria" to convey
prisoners to and from court. Prisoners
could be taken on foot by guards to the.
Capitol as easily and Just as ealoiy as they

lw» olron ni*/vin/1 tilA fin 11Am tfl the

Court House, before tiio Court House and
jail were connected.
It may Impossible to make even better

arrangements than those, but it will bo
seen from these suggestions that there is
room enough ami to spare. The city has
the building. The county needs larger
quarters. \ The city and the county aro

vory nearly Identical. Nogood reason has
beon advanced to sliowvwliy the two
hould not jointly occupy: a building
which would be creditable to both. The
county has here an opportunity to help
the city and niako a good bargain for herself.It can' be'of so possible advantage
to the county to stand aloof uid let the
city shoulder the whole afli'r, The bulldingwas ei^cftdtt Iho cost of the city, but
any" b«iefit»>that have cimWto the city
have been epjoyejd l>y the county as well
and almost in as great a drgree.

Ai'olutcd 8u(g«atloD.
A. Philadelphia father becamo uneasy

about the extravagant expenditures of his
son. Thei Jroung man Was getting rid ot.a
good deal of iponey, and tho father desiredto itnow how it wai. Tho son confessedthat since-'the tirst of January he
hod lost $10,000 In a gambling h«ll known
as tho "Club House". A detective waaem.
employed to collect evidence, ivodthoproprietorsof the gambling establishment
have been arrested and'held for trial.
Mi# father is not tryipg to recover the

none/ or any part-of It. Ills aim is to
wipe but this onoVstaljliahmen t II possible,
andhis furtberhopeiathat (heremayresult
a general movement against thogambling
bouses. ... ..j.,-It 3(iI
That Philadelphia father Is a man of

nerve.' Another father might have been
glad to compromise the case, taking so

much money as ,ho could get and letting
(he keepers of- the gambling house go
Iroe.,.Or, hs might ffavo declined to take
any stops at'all,' being unwilling to "expoee"hlsson./t:

Fathers wliolack the nerve to take the
gambling eVlK by the'throat cannot be
very much In earnest about breaking up
the gambling hotttes. j

'
Th. t0UltlK«M

JiOtM fiCHlUul*
"1 have often read and heard of eases

f^na'irtu

.'I. .

»'J

LaUed^to aJ^SSSmdn" inlmotl
"

inco of the pereonalltyof thepa.'ties;"xlnt
mau residingIn.Rome told me fip otlior V

lay that while onjorjr.dqftIn .atfm# *
ime since he liiui^ personal "eiperlemM

®

in a venllcti exact opposition ti,their pi
eal sentimanta becauso the did not know hi
iie difference between tho terms 'plain- 0
ilT and 'defendant* in the cau." U

gKNATOIt ilYHN'Ji k

X«pU«S to Senator Horrla' OrlUcUm on lha ti

Muou Bllt. a'

fii Vic Ettllor ofUx fRtdUvaKtr: CJ

Sia:.I see an article in your'paperof
he 24tli instant written by Senator Morris, *

purporting to be explanatory of Senate J
Silt 110, which had for lie object the p
unendment of the tax lawn, which article
« so ill advised that, with your permis- ir

iion, I will answer veiy briefly. I do not f<
propose to answerany personal allusions j|
to myself; nordo I intend'to treat the subject

oa In any sense a political one. The k
Senator attempts to, point oat what he o

nonsiders a portion of "the great wicked' ''

ness of this iniquitous measure," and says *

that "reference will onlybo made to three
points of danger and destruction In tho Q
bill." J only now proposo to call atten- tl
tion to one of hi* propositions ns a speel- j1
men. Ife says: "1. Tito bill la d& t
signed as an engine of oppression to .

the people of ;tbo State." That, "con- JJ
cerniug the first particular rpfenwep to ,
sections four and five of the bill sustains [
tho charge." Tho Senator then proceeds
to show that the object of these sections
of the bill is to provide for supplemental
assessment by placing the assessors of the f
State under the control of the Auditor,
and says, "this feature alone isenougn io

everlastingly damn tlio bill." Now, will
my ingenious but malt friend pardon me,
if X coll liis attention to the fact that (ho .

two sections referred to in the bill be so

severely criticises liavo been a part of our r,

tax bill tirno Immemorial; ccrtainly from .

tlio Code of 18118'to tlio nresept,and nil the .

cbango mado by tbe bill which so anwmor
rily damns, Is to make some ohanges in =

the penalties upou assessors lor Criminal
neglect of tlieir duties, or (incompetence
to discharge tliem. Sections three and
(our, as they pro found in the Code of
1808; and as they liavo remained on

our statute book from that day to the
present, read as followi: See Code 16G8,
pace 189. Also see Acts 1881, page 112,
Section 4. "Th« Audiiorshall communicateto the County Court of tho county

any instances of misconduct or olllci&
neglect oil the pari of any assessor of such
county, and any evidence of incompetence
which may appear from tho books and
papers in tbe Auditor's 'office, and tbe
Court shall proceed to investigate the
same, and may remove tbe assessor from
office pursuant to the seventh section of
tbe seventh chapter of this code."
Section 0, rcn<ipj The Auditor shall pre-

pare and forward to the sssej^or?, printed
forms lor the personal property books, sqd
also for the lists of taxable subjects to be
furnished by assessors to persons chargeablewith taxes. lie shall also by letter
or printed circular give such instructions
to assessors respecting their dlHjegjjs may _

seem to him judicious; aud il any asseuor "

fail to obey Buch instructions, so far as

they are not contrary to law, he shall for-
feitnot lee« than tepiwr more than thirty I

dollars. I
Now let us read tbe corresponding sec- I

lions in this corrupt bill that Senator Jfor-
ria denounces BO severely, and see whether
or not his very severe criticism is just.

Bcetions 4 and 5. Of tbia monstrosity,
Senate hill 110 of which the Senator writes,
read as follows:
Section 4. The Auditor shall communi- .

cute to the County Court, and to the ProsecutingAttorney of the county any instancesof misconduct or oflicial neglecton
the part of any assessor of such county,
»nd any evidenco of his incompetency of
which ho may becomo cognizant, and the t
court shall investigate the same, and if the 11

charges be true, such assessor shall forfeit
not less than ten nor ra6re than one hundreddollars, and the County Court may
remove him from ofllco.
Sections, reads: The Auditor shall pre- .

pare and forward to the assessors such
printed forms for the personal property
books, and such lists of taxable subjects,
to be furnished by assessor* to persons ;

oha'geable with taxes as will procure a

perfect .^numeration of all persons and
peisonal property in the State subject to ^
taxation, lie shall also by letter, or print- J
edcircular, (jivesuch instructions to assesForsrespecting their duties as may seem
to himjudicious; and if any asaeasor fail
to obey such instructions, so far a; they >'

are not contrary to law, he shall forfeit not ''
lets than ten nor more than one hundred _

dollars; and upon his, being convicted a *1
second time of a like offence, the County Ji
Court of the county shall remove him
from ofllco. hi
Now by reading these sections together-.itwill be seen that the principleof the sections in tho now bill is preciselythe same as the law that has been

in existence formany years; and that the =

only matorial change is an increase in the

genaltits on assessors for the failure to per- _

irm their duties. .lam sure that if Sen- r
ator Morris had informed himself on the
subject of tho true relation that sections
4 and 5 of Senate bilj 110 bore to sections m

4 and 5 of the law aqitbss stood for many qi
yearrf, no would noi iiavu own KUIHJ' 01

the cronflly absurd blunder which ho mado _

in bis criticisms on sections 3 and 4 of "

Senate bill 110.
"

No more impcr/ant question can engage
tlieattention of:Jour' readers,Mr. Editor,

than tbe subject of taxation upon the
people. And from tbo conservative mannerin which yon.- are in (be habit of
dealing with questions of great interest to
the people, I am pare yfin would not rive
oountenonce to a»efTort to mislead tliem
Oil a question so vital to their Interest as
that of taxation for the support of their "

government. I am sure I have no object
in saying anything on this subject otber
tban that of placing this matter fairly
before the people for their decision. And
whatever that docision may be I will be
content Nor do I thlnlc Senator Morris
has any very bad Intentions in discussing
thin question, but prefers to attribute tbe
unlucky article to which this refers to one
of tboae spells which tlio Senator so hap- =

pily describes by a favorlto expression of
bis: That when be wrote that article he
"had bis eye fixed on tbe infinite dome j
above him, and yet tumbled into a pit"
Senator Morris'article so far as It refers *

to Section 2 and 3 of tbo now bill is so
absnrd aa to be inexcusable, coming from

oneof bis intelligence, and his comments i
on other sections of the bill are scarcely c

less absurd. B. W.-Pybnh. ;
Charlatan, IK. 111., March 27.
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A Clear Skin ;
is only a part of beauty; pbut it is a part Every lady J
may haveit; at least, what .looks like it Magnolia |Balm both freshens and »

beautifies. *
r
r

/ *

5ptct*l gotta*. ^ j
r si

AOABD^-ToallwlwaMKilMix (ram anon SI
ud liutbOTtioMI'si- youth, mtoj mbum, m

E3r3=raa«S*! f
MUnrtiw ihW>yu:-:r u

m*i-AUFlto flopped ftwb£to. KUnt'iOmt C
Nervo Bwtnrer. No Fit* alter ,Mm-

ton.

r klse every woman they meet^H thl 5
ere the custom in Tuscola a man would "

ever g»io a.drug (tore ior.an emetic..
'cwman7n3tp<nilml.

The loving ktsa of a llttro child vibrates

A ilx-year-old-Newman boy recently
Isseda/tandsom*young lady, and when CJ

ilced how he liked it he laid. "It's i
*ful nice. It tastes like preserves and
eam wiUi plcWei hHW'.Tndtptniml,
Edlth'tots:' "How should' a young'irtan 01
les me?" Well, if you're as homely as
Dur handwriting,and if you have many gj
ich bad spells as in this letter, I should r
refer to kiss you by proxy..Bottom Timrt. 1
"My lips are awfully chapped,"' re- _

larked a pretty Dansville girl to her beat "

llow. "There's nothing so good as 'twopsalve' for chapped lips," said be,, and
o smacked her again..VatuvUlt JjtyU.
A Philadelphia woman says she wss _

isaed by a ghost at a seance. This sort ~i
f osculation must be the happy medium J
etween the ordinary article of oommeroq
ad the "unkissed kissoe" sung about by
le late Oscar Wilde.
A rpmantic scriho thus describes the
ret loss of a new-wedded couple: ^IJp
je perfume swept avenuo of love and
tier the roseate archwayof Hymen they
ad passed into th?'joy lit realms of that
igbw and bqlier pxijtpnss where aool
icets soul on Iwtpid waves af ecstatic
eling, and hearts touch hearts through *

;ie blended obsnnel of Hps In rapture
nkpd." OosUI.Botion Oloht,' T

ii 11^" / r
Itui-ri'BE radically cured, also pile tu- J

lore and fistulas. Pamphlet of particuiretwo letter stamps. World's DispensryMedical Association, Buffalo, K, V. v

DIED.
FUAZIKR-Oa Saturday, Much 28,18SS, at 10:35
Woci r. Wk. Fuztta, «g«i 23 yean.
Funeral from (lie residence of hll brother, H»rsjr

Prazfer, 21CO ilahi jitrci't. this (Munju>j after-
Don at 2 o'clock. Interment ai i-enituui* ceaic- g
flr. lC\\mberhM. Vd-plw<i conr.l

sfa

flBttSii^MEIIf1
FORTPJ&IN.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, lijck«tha, Hudldn. Toolhache,

zaasag^:VinHlottlollUnpugn.
THE CIIAHLEM A. VOOKLEK CO.

Iw-""! TOq»U«»CO.) lUlllaof, Ml. C. H. i.

golUr jttiattng SIM*.

tjORTH END RINK!COB.FIFTH AND MAIN STREETS. ]"
MoriiiiiK SOKSIOU.

ndicsnntl dftildrrn 10CIs.Skates 10CU. 5
Uciitlonieu -0 CI#. Skatoj 10 Cts.

Afternoon Session. o

idles and CliilJren 15 Gts. Skates 10
Ota. (jSentleiuen 20 Cts. hkatoa 10 Cts. ]

Evening' Session.
Admission 25 Cents. Skates 10 Ceiils*
No charge to parties having their owu skaten.. i

Children will bo carefully looked after when on- I
companled by their imropia wrU ft

Iftoulitfl and gaullng.
pIANO

^Eoyxisra-. J
Having experienced incu and toy' own wagbri, 1
u prepared to movo TCinioa carefully and prompt
. Price* guaranteed satWactory.
ror/7 F. W. BAUMBR.

ROVING AND HAULING.
J am prepared to do all kinds of moving and r

mllng on ihort notlceand quickly.
Will make it to your interest to glvo us a trial.
Address or call on r;

W. J. WARDEN,
Liveryman, 2110 Main 8t,, Wheeling.

Telephone iH& , tnrfa

Sousctuimishiug ffiootjs. j
PO THOSE CONTBMPLATiXG MOV- I
L INO. '

Why movo that old stove when you 'tan buy a

ew one socheap aud hairo it set up in your new
iiarters ready for une.

OKO. W. JOHNSON'S BOKS.
mr!2 1210 Main Street

V. .

CaHata and Cutfa.

jp [ COLLARS r

^ VV />CUFFS
ADl ^ WA««0 THU MASK f.W Sfsm AM THI V

aSf J/ Q00D8
y EVER MADE,

mm All !*lncn, both
**> Exteriors. j

H. 80NNEB0WN, 1
nofflf Agent for Wheeling. ^

IRAVEI.KIW OUIDK. T

A RRTVAL AND DEPARTURE OF c
IILTIIAiNS.KXTLANATION OF ROTHBfCB MAKKI. {]
ially. tfiunduy cxooptocL JMonday Excepted.. «

Coaling Tlmo; J
B.« O.K. "T* ^ I
Jcpre* - 7:00 a m <* 8:l»pm *

* 6:80pm 10:15cm .

amberland Acoora 8:20 am 5:35pm !>
[annington 4:10 pm 8:80am Y,
loundfcvilleAccom............... 11:85 urn 1:30pm t

went. » i,SSMfifSpM^SI^JS i
iprow ((Jbloago and Col)...... *11:20 p in * 6:16 pm r

«neiivUieAi!com.M............... 8:40pm U.*25am «

iuii*vUl«Ac(gm...... 7:85am 4:55pm f
.'ujiImu.*!4:10 iim *11:00 pm* 8

r'Mblngtwui KjUbargh... * 7:10 am f 8:00pm
JuWlpfiJwa H®burj;li_ ,f:»J>iii tuHajirublnitou,,. ... t &:06pm <8:10am

?|jsg»5 i
ItUtottTftb and Hew yoik...... t 4:46pm fll:06am

lttibmyiu».H.5:57am 838pm i
?cllj(barg, tiJCTO. 4 (.'hi.,...... 9:08am 8:23am I

isafflife 38$': ,S;S?S '
rolUvHIe Aoooiru 5:06pm tWVlB

XpriT&TfJwdjL"' W.... tl0:061m 9:45 pm

sE5wae= isss :s:s ]

i.i|f ." * 6:50 »m *12:06pm fi
I^WfUTi11iij111iVi?j|j|ii111,'fihi * 4:00pm *'9:MpTW "

rolgnt. ItUfttt 6:85pm '«

The lowert ratee can aiwan ba UdJb/pnjciw- 2
« tickets of T. if. U. Uatao, T. A.( & t*0. fl
Ity OfPoeat Depot.

II,, Z, M O*BAllroad* .

I

fleu, jiilucrltscwtutg.

ml* -; «» Twelfth gtrtal

ATTENTION, -rr~-.~rrr

**""*>* ftjga-,:
y^URPHy-
^iEOTUREl

Mi. Edwtnl Murphy will lecture Jor mo benefit
' td«aHT.

Tlcke'j at C. II. QolmtjJ'l and J. W. Amlck'a
w" mrw

REDMAN & CO.,
enerul Machinists and Engine Builders,

Cor.'Chapltno anil Eighteenth Strata.
SriCML ATIENT10K tlTeo to Wplir Wort
Aiwnti for the cclebratod Judaon Governor.
nr30.

gUGGIES AND CARRIAGES.

DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO.,
MANUFACTOREM OF

luggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagons
All work guaranteed. j

Nqs. 1300 to 1006 MARKET 8TRKET.

An inspection of oar work and prices la solidled
Ltha handa of tbo trade.
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.
mr90 :

REMOVAL.
C, SCHNEPF, Druggist,

mi remove April 1, (ram the corner of Afarketaad
Fourteenth itreeu, to

1G18 Mnrket Street,
(Below Mcl.ure IIouu.)

Where will be found1 alter Wedheadar
A COMPLETE STOCK

1 everything pcitainU^trt a FIRST-CLASS DRUG
"ProMriptfona accurately compounded.

miSO
C. P. KUillBJtl. W*. A. SCHAXBRA.

Sclianibra & Son,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 2105 MAIS STREET.

I have itils dhjr taiken my son, W. A. 8chnmbra,
ho haa learned the art <> cutting In several of tbo
irgetfXastarn Cities, aa partner in mybusiness.
Having purchased a large and wtU selected stock

I tho Latest Styles of 6priug and tiutnmor Good*.
>e arO prepared to make up tfie bgridsomcst and
nmi lit,(ill, Utiln In (IlkAlt* At JnUfa'AL tirlliilH.

XTitfis Guaranteed.
imflO ^ 1
FOR SALE CHEAP.

it f *.

Ou" Tift Flue Boiler.
One Large Heating Furuace.
Tiro Oillce IntllridunI Heats.
One Large Double Desk.
Two Large Hurnslile Sloven.
A Lot or Sash ncarlj as good

an new.

BLDGH BROS, 1
DIAIHONDS
I mnko this branch of my business a Specialty,
ad have coustantly In stock this largest assortumtol
FI2STE GKEIMIS
f any House in the State. Alwuys willing to lell

at extraordinary low prices.

c. G. DILLON,
JEWELER,

1233 MARKET STREET,
mrl8 'I

JTTLE FOLKS' CARNIVAL1
AT TUB I

[sland Rink I
THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 2.
All Children are Invited to be

>resent in

COSTUMES.
.Everyooay tome.

jHAPLINEST. RINK.
DAVENPORT BROTHERS,

LEON, FRED AND FRANK.

riiursclay and Friday
ATBIL 3 & 3.

without exception the moil during and successiltfam of Acrobatic and Contortion 8katcni In Ujo
«rld.
Kramer's Superb Orchestra cverr aft:moon and
ironing.
Can leave the door at the close of union.
mrtQ»
COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
Mary Arum Blake, die., ) In the Municipal

> * ,' V Court of Wheeling,
[argaret Blake and others.J. In Chancery.
By virtue of a decree of toe Muuicipal Court of
Wheeling, made and entered in tho above entitled
hum1 ou the lOd day of February. 1885,1 will, on
UESDAY. thoSUtl)AY OF MARCH, ifflS, beginingat 10 o'clock a. x., at the frout door of tho
OUrtHouse of .Ohio county, in the City of Wheelag.West Virginia, proceed to sell at public Melon,the following named real eatate, that la touy:
lie UHrth one-hauO0 el lit numbered nine 19)
a aquare numbered twenty*!* (20) lu the town of
outh Wheeling, with all -the bulldinga and lmtovemenlathereon.
TERMS OF BALK.Ono-tlilrd, oraa much more
a tho purchaser may elect to pay, fn cash on tho
ay of aale, and tho residue Ofsame in two equal
astalmeuts, payable respectively in six (0) and
trelve (la) menthsirom the day.of aalo, the credit
astalmeuti bearing Interert from day of Bale, and
tienurchaaer executing notes therefor with per*
final security. for the payment of same to the ntis*
icUon of tho undendgned'SpeclarCommissioner,myable at said rapootlve dates, and the title to be
etained until the whole of the nurcharo money Is

I^SE^m^SlSSBSi,Special Commlaaioner.
J. C. Hntvxr. Auctioneer.
I hereby certify tb»l bond bu been siveil br the
>14 Gaor<e K. H UUchrtit, SpocUl CowulMloner,
. tifiiilrocl b7 U«, and br the term, ol Bideoree
nttrtdli the »bon Bouilcd otqje.

^rjCjJrk ol the Municipal ultft olwuiuo/.
yyass you wast

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Hardware or Seeds

JHAT ABB

EC.elia.ble andL Purp,
WB1TB ME Foil

jppqp PAHH PRICES.

OYl) and get "Itottow 1'rlroM" for Itelliible
loprfs, Nfme tfce atfjeks yqu wapt.
WTBUY HARVEST HACIJWRRY NOW.

ihyn | mabket sqdabb,lUI III WUEEIOSO, W. VA,

qgar, S.'Jititci & (Co.

stSeuco.,
* 1114 jMCain 'St.*

19

M nrr ,Our Corset Department offers '

ioo Dozen of the

Patented Novelty Combination

CORSET ! |S
The Model Corset of the day. i

It is made of the best material ,

throughout, and warranted Per- (
feet Fitting. PRICE $i oo.

WHITE GOODS,!
Robes and Embroideries.

...

The tremendous trade done
by us last Spring in the above (

goods caused us early in the (
Fall to make most extensive

{preparations to the now fast approachingseason of 1SS5. W e
{

^ 1? 1 -a
extend a corciiai invitation to

our customers to inspect what
we consider to be the finest and
most perfect stock of these
goods ever shown in this city.

GENUINE BAItGAINS IN 1

LACE CURTAINS!
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Ladies' Muslin Underwear,,
SCALLOPED FELT a

a

Lamjbreqiiiiis! s

Something Entirely New. c

6eo.S,Stifel&Co.:
1114 MAIN ST. ^

Mnrkct Street Entrance through
Geo. L. Burst's Coufectioiiery.
mr2H

(Carpets, gmmttnrc, &c.

yQ -1
O co|;d dv

W1 w

£
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VACCINATION] I
We are rccclvln* every few dan FRESH VACCINE-MATTHK from the most reliable source*.

LOGAN & CO.,
DruggUU, Bridxo Corner.

"THE BEST PILL I EVER USED"c
"And i have nsfd & great many In my family,"

Is what a lady said a few days ilace In
rcgardto

Logan & Co.'* ilomeniead Liror PJ11*.
She tald further that her friends bad used them

on her recommendation and praised them as huh- T
lyaa herself. Forty Pillsin cachbox. Little IlUa
lor children. Bold by

LOGAN & CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Conier.- J

Logan & Go.'s Pleasant Worm Syrup, AnImprored, Safe and EffectualVermifuge. g
The Pleasant Worm 8yrnp Is a new combination

of the latest and best remedies for worms. It Is »

purely vegetable, Is vow pleasant to the tasttf, is an
Excellent Child's Physic, and mothers who; have
used It with thdr children speak ofltlnthehlih.
est praise, saying that it is thu beat Vermlfttie in *

use. Priceaconta In largo bottles, sold by the *
beat druggists and storekeepers. Ask for Logan&
Co,'* Pleasant Worm Syrup. _

I.OO-AJV «to CO., f
fo28 Druggist*, Wheeling, W. Va. A
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I Will PAY $2.50 PEtt DAY
To all who work for me at hom'el To many loan

afford to pay more, '1,

OITflTEADY EMPLOYMENT. Light, PImu.aotWork. Send Postal Cfcrd to W.W. JUDOUT, 81
Louiavflla. Ky. ^
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GEO.R.TAYLOi
I'/.e'l.'' MW..'.. 'I ] u.'(lf. T!Ai.: J>

& Ladies' Cambric aml Musi Underwear.
Special attention is invited to the new stock of Ca

md Muslin Underwear we open and place oh bur Counter

nornitfg. All the garments we offer at this sale were

sspecially for our own sales, and most of the styles confiti
>ur own stoq;. This'Spring we have'mafked these goods
?ery small advance above actual cost of material and work
itock of these goods was never as fine as at present
*iiU net-J fciu- !» >x» .. ».*

Embroideries, White 6oof
ill Mr'Wif . JV« ttThis being the season of the year when we show the
ixtensive and'^attractive stock of Embroideries and 1

joods, we take pleasure in announcing the fact that we

siken,',uhusual pains to provide the most choice stock we

:ver had.and at prices, no one can fail to approve. The
ire invited to call and see novelties in this line.

BLAUA blLrlVt
We are now prepared to show a full line, -embracing a

lumbers of the best make of Lyons Silks imported, and at.

is low as the same can be afforded by any. retail house i

:ountry.

SPECIAUTTENTION
s invited to our fresh arrival ofImported Woolen Dress Fi
md Combination Suitings, and as the most choice nov

ilways appear first and are quickly picked up, we advise i

pection this week. We open also this morning our new

if Satteens, Ginghams, Toildu Nords, Handkerchiefs, &c
We would make special mention 01 our new line of suj

nake of Black Silk Warp Henrietta Uotns, o! which we h

omplete stock at very low prices.

GEO. R.TAYLO
EOUNPOHS:$DCC(SSS®tam UUBlW And IjAVVS of TRADE, ana moot »i|.t..io *
n ita klnT»*«rofl«r»il nn ABentorUnrtr. Ooaulna oror800 patfMiProfnsur IllutraUd. Aeonil^l^^|HlAgentsWantn,,>7Mill UALTKHMM. V.Onnraniw Hurra*. BTTITWOL PAY YOU TO WHITE US AT 0N0
lforllltutrnUd Circular*. Tartn*. nil fall information, *ddre«iUionwir««t Hoqm to 7«m,

J. H. CHAMBERS & CO., St. touli, Ho., Chicago. 111., or Atlmu

gooUs, .stationery, tec. gsenxinfl g»oI«.
'1011E AND 8KB OUR

J FARMING TOOLS
EASTER SOUVENIRS! flf| Mjjfl

I« all the Lateit Novelties. M p I A^'l
EgpecMcue Ukca In iclcctlng the hand<ome«t Ho^ M^ A^ n̂
>ods from the various Eastern Manufacturers. It I 15 l^flj \r\ 3| Rh
111 repay a visit to nee how much taate I« displayed I' jg!|j|
STANTON & DAYENPORT, fl j^'v^RE

nux PAPERS«BORDERS,j?irail!J
Foreign and Domestic. 1

STATIONERY | H HI g
The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety. Sold at BL? *&£§£ HB
le VERY LOWJBT PRiCEd by g>J_[SEEDSLMM MpWgSfiSnflP

]yM »Twelfth Street.

BOOKS.
«ip4 Tvtff

Autobiography of Dr. Marion 8in». =

$c
New Kngllih and German Korea. 1 " '.1 *

J. B. WILSON, |O- M
fcb!7 .. No. 1862 Market Street. I ^
rrALEHTiNES, . fjy*;'t,V

FINE ANDCOMI^, (Louisville & Nashville Railroad.)
o sell at ln»ro onecm up- The trailo linowMt-

_________^_teMSTi OUSTLY LIIsT
ttmptly Sued. Call on or adJrwx,

Bookseller ami $cw*lwdert EWMDia
fehn No. 1414 thrlint HI.. Whwlln.. W. pULLMAN

S«Ufl0i*t*. BUFFET
liVALL BRUSHES SL12KP1

At It II LIST'S To l4m,wUto» NanhTlHe, Decatur, Mohlh
W1U

1010 MAIN STREET. KTE"W ORLEA1
WITHOUT CHANGE.

2HAMOXS SKI&TS DOUBLE DAILY TRAD
At R. 11. LIST'S, WBound Trip Tlcketi at roducod ntca

1010 MAIN STRKET. Irom DECEMBER 1,li£4, to the

World's Expositi
LEATHER DUSTERS

AtB. II. LIST'S,* B. 8. PARKER, A. 0. P. A;
rorll1010 MAIN STREET. Cincinnati, O.

71 T T a P. ATMORE, 0. P. & T.
jftUgitttgg (Kfayflg. _no7Lontsrlll

JTEPHBN MoODLLOUGH. fletuKts a«a &vt 8&ateri
Carpenter nn<l Builder, QOLAR PRINTS

Brick agd Wbodcn Buildings Erected. O
Roofi, Valleys 8ky Light*, Countersand Bhohrlng. n.vmi Piiiior
All work promptly attended to on reasonable J P*3 »

ram. A iDccialty at

-"g» KIRK'S ART BTORE,

)0. LIST. JR.IOO»Maini

JjJNGRAVINGS.
PORK PACKER, wnlM,(,m COMBP,i'Hot6oravi'i

X FOURTEENTH STREET. !&SSlS^#U'*'

_
McLURE HOUSE ART STORE.

gal* and (Cap*. .

TATS! Cthtna, (SIa«« atttt Quttttst
New Styloid STIFF HAlSluitjwetTedat ^ROGERS' BEST I'LATED

0. A. BEUTER'S, 1101 Main Street
Dpculnf day for tbe celebrated DurJap Silk end Knives, Forks ailfl SpOOII
Iff Hats on or be/ore March L ~ ,l«m q. A. BEPTER. Fine Goods at low pricet.
.TEW YORK HATBLEACHERY.NO. IWDJO SB

B"W '. Market St, opp, MeLnre 1

Bmmks AJ£?Se and elegant1
I^O^TTte no'JO
i fxTT^.MEV'fi sir.y t un BTsfr Wall Paper and Borders
X HAra.y^ tOjpr^'.lKrlMaln^Mau At hoLoweetPrloM.

J0ENuS

go* %tut.
«K -.l "plOR RENT-SI.ADUUTEK UOUSEI '**10 *ulwn- «Joas\ I -ROOMS FOR RENT-IN Hogf.|l _ XVbraok'i Block. Apply to W. V. hogs4

EOR RENT-THK SALOON ANDFixture. at comer of M*iii tod Tamil'r»tr»«v.rrmntre:oI=tao». liuU)(X)N. onTiS
, pwmlw. mis

XTOIl REMt-SRTOK STiltuTls
BRILLKo, 11» Mtlk atrrot. ^

TOOK HBNT.
k mw U *m

A Good Brick Dwelling How with 9 rooms andeTery convenience, In full Tiow o1 city, rim,bridge, railroads ami steamboat landing. a fuUlot of ground with large yard front aud rear; ljminutes walk from Poatofllco.
mrtS I. IRVNlK. ArcnLjnbric jpOR RENT.

S this Two flt^lwmedHoufci on Twentieth street.One largeBouse on FJ/tecnih streetmade Several Offlcea and Booms.
Enquire of - II. forbes,led to _ , i Room 7 Custom Htm*.,,Telephone A-fl. tura

at a JpORRENT.
Our From A.pril lmt,

Storeroom No. 1502 Market street, in Bailey's Block,now oocupled by Mia Jennie B. Wilson.
Inquire of B. FORBES,Tplnnhono A, 80. No. 7, U. 8. Custom lion*,

Ift I FOEBEM~
lu I 31Y FINE COUNTRY RESIDENCE

AT NT. DaCHANTAL RTATION,most on .wheeling, Pittsburgh.A Paltlmore Palln»l.Thero is 7 rooms, good cellar and porches, ouiMdeJtfhitP bake oren, eUteru aud well, Uwethtr «lth »tjrhW iittc gjHbiinjj w» tenant may want; will rout seimrstelrfrom the Unds or otherwise.have Also, my large Brick Dwelling In Manchester,contaiulnk 0 roods and porch; city aud suingUav#» water boin at the door.nave G0Qd tenants can rent cither or both at moderate
ladies wmtfQ v. l. k'mhf.ri,y.
FOBBE^T.

m m Tlio Three Largo Warehouses,^ I 1501,1503 and 1505 Main Street,^ 1 and 1504, 1500 and 150$ South
]| the StreetsBLOCH BROS.
prices

th FOR SALE CHEAP.One Tift" tnc Flue Boiler.
tntlT

Sale.

jpOR SALE.

_Tho Flno Bealdenoc now occupied by I)r. n«r*
desty, cornpr IVrelflh aud Eiiff itrccte. Alio, the

ibrics dweU,n* &<*joinliiR ftQd gumwred ii«c Koirnntt.
Also, the tenement hotuo at No. 980 Market stack

eltipc JAS. U I1AWLKY,cluca mr» UJOMniu Urn-tinin- JJ10K SALE.
s*ock Drutf Store.

»Mnstbe sold soon for whatever It *111 bdnj.
perior Euquireo1

erskink a auibon, Attorwn,
2. IPI33 No. 1«13 Market Siwt

yOR 8ALE.

y^i Valttablo Real Estate on N. X. coram1 Tweatj*
W g fourth and Harkot Btreota, In tho Clt7 ot Whctllcj,rC W. Va. Lot 122 feet by 6C feet; now occuplwl ty && H J.ZUlfriUaaawagonandbUckMultbsliop.

W.V.KOOEAiao,
vtuint, aplfl " MarkM Rtrwt

jt0rsale-country seat.

rprko? Ton acres ol choice high bottom land, fix addu ',r°* below Wheeling, on Ohio River and 1*. A O.'L k
t Improved by a sulaUutlal brtuk hou*e, U room.
O kitchen and outbuildings, situatod In a groTtdVV3 maple, sugar and poplar tnet Alio, * good *1»

E.JO tlon of fruit trees. Apply to
n.W. V. HUGE & BRO., 1J00 Market81

^ 0a* Or R. W. MORROW, on tho preroUcs. nrt

yORSALK.
VALUABLE GOAL PR0PKR1T,

tI Situated on W., P. 4B.R. R., (old HemplWd) aboot
two miles east of the City of Wheeling, W. vs.,sad
about two «*ilies from Ohio river, conxUUtig of at
acres of coal and 80 acre* surfaro ««d i«*i, tad
known u the Willow Glen Coal Property."

W. V. HOGK ic HKO.,
nyl*^ inno Markitmmt

FOUNDRY FOU SALR
The property known as the BEIMOUT STOVI

CO., fronting on tlio Ohio rivtr and on Hnt srxl
Locuiit blrvtih, Muriln's Ferry, 0, conjtaltig ol om
acre of ground aud newly cxttted foundry buildingsana m&chlnrry compi te, with fullmi of patternsaud Italic* for nluo sJzesof stove* (cat! sad
wood) ready for the market. On the premises *m
also a dwelling horn e and blseksml.h »bop.
Schwartz lauding toncbcs tho property on ibe

ca«t, the railroad Is ou Kbit street on the wot
Considerable material, manufactured and otherwise,on baud. If not sold in the meantime will
be offered at public rale. This Is the uestot, wuH

complete,^ Mnvenlent and valuable proj«rty in

The sale will take place ou the premises at M
O'clock A. TUESDAY APRIL 14, lalfi.

1*01108 cash. For further jparticular* addmi or
call on BfcLMu.NT BTOVE CU,
mrlfrMWAP Martin's berry._

go* Sate autl go* gtcnt.
FOB SALE.

Two N'cw Houses on 8ixtecnlh street, etch ton*
taluing 8 rooms and bath-room.
TWO FINE bUEKP KAKMs.one loc«t*l on tl*

waters of Kuob Fork, Wctsel county, w. Va., lour
miles from Littleton Station, ou the B. a o. K. K.
This Cucm cuiltains about 'AO acrcs, well fenced, 40

. acres of which are level bottom lauds aud luu on
it a two-story frame («tono fouudatiou) dnelllur ol

& /our laisw rooms aud fcgJlway, stable, com crlt*
wsgon shed, spring house aud granary, all bmlt
withinthe last five years,aud lugood onler. Tcrmi
rwwuabie; and to any one making a Urge cart
payment a great bargain isoflored _

Belton Farm, oontolulng about 350 sews oj
denied land, under fence, with loo or wo arra ol

" iplentUd'Umberod land adjoining if deMtvd, oofttudwithink of a mllo of Helton Station, on tin
B. & 0. R. R., :i5 miles from Wheeling TbUUm

"Tn la woll watered, admirablv adapted lor raMug
J±l sheep, and believe It to be peculiarly fitted '"J

mining Irolt. There isnow on It a youtiK orchard
of about TOO tr® s of the best wleU« of apr>»*
pew*, Cherries and plums, moat of which wlll lear
thUyear. The new public acboolbotue tor tb#
district Is on this farm. A splun-Ud Istmla *jj
be offered to a cash customer. aud easy terms to

any one who will secure deferred w'mwj* tf
83H aero Kann at Hherranl, Msrshall county, w.

SRft Va. ^Vfil sell or trade -or city property.
40 acre Farm on Glenn's Run. w 111 sell or tradt

- KoD- "'iui',S",852& loo numeral, to met,Hon.
FOR RENT.

TS No. 18i Eighteenth street.
No, 87 Alley 14.

Ntwdweil/np No. Mand Ko.WSlxUN-nlJitfl*.
<Ts.

streets.
81 ??/ 8W0DIMDUI nireci, u iwuui

I HoomjNo.ma Miln atncL
No. G3 Alloy 15. I

OH m No. lis &j#itcoatb street.
rot lurtiicr information, Inquire of
,

jajjjLs a. henry.
Kcal Estate Agent and XoUrj hiWlc.

Mrfi tfii:' Mufkit

gfaotographg. I
o, Kj. HIGG1NS, I
at*. phOtographed I

42 TWELFTH 8TRKET,

JB8Whkku.VO, W. V*i_ I

pAiiSONS, I
Artistic Photographer, I

ltn°L PARLOH3,
fohgOppotlto MrT.'irn ITo'i». r''rJ I

gotttrlcf. I

fi Louisiana Stale Weiy. I
For tiokola or further Information oI the I

lottery addraas,
»**« BATE 0. JOIISSOX, Corlngtoa,«'

rr Attounu ot ts oo >sd over, br ton"«W I
^

**" H

i*. gUmotml. I

Removal
~~~~ I

0ft' »K. UXKICII
[""* would ramcUollr Inform Iko clliien" I
30BT- ,1Uf *n(l vicinity that lie ha* removedbb*-

rtahionce to

,
vaO Main Street.

' mra

.
» ALL KINDS OF HOOK if I

JV. X*. PRINTfMO neatly and promptly uww* H
lueet. UxUtmuencu JoiOnu


